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Safety Day Event for Home School Kids was Successful
Linemen from Wayne-White Electric Cooperative
participated in a unique “Safety Day” recently at
Dolan Lake in McLeansboro, which was put together
specifically for home schooled students and their
parents.
Around 80 students and their parents gathered under the pavilion along the edge of the lake on a
beautiful Friday morning to see and learn about
safety from the perspective of State Police officer J
Blessing; local fireman Chris Johnson; farm and lawn
equipment safety by S&N John Deere, and the Live
Line Demonstration by Wayne-White linemen that
focused on safety around power lines.
For several years, the Live Line Demonstration has been a
staple at many traditional schools, as well as 4-H groups.
But due to the pandemic and other factors, the number of
students who have moved into a home school environment
has grown substantially.
Erin Halley, who oversees the linemen as Director of Operations at the Cooperative explains how this Safety Day took
shape. “It really began as a casual conversation with one of
our lineman who has three home school students in his own
family,“ said Halley. “He asked me if he could bring his kids
to one of our Live Line Demonstration at an area school
sometime because they would like to see it. That got us all
to thinking that perhaps there is a growing group of kids
who are home schooled that we are not reaching with our safety messages and programs.”
Additional conversations led to the involvement of the local fire department in Dahlgren as well as the Illinois State Police, and the area John Deere dealer, all of whom
agreed that they each had a safety message that
needed to be heard and communicated to as many
kids as possible. The end result was this collaborative effort at Dolan Lake which was very successful
and will likely be repeated in the future.
“We were pleasantly surprised and very happy with
the turnout,” said Halley. “We really didn’t know
how many kids to expect.” Among the 80 area home
school students in attendance were elementary,
middle school, and high school age home school
students from communities including Sesser, Albion,
West Salem, Mt Vernon, Fairfield, Carmi, and
McLeansboro.

Meet a Member: Local Designer Ships Custom Creations Across the Nation
By Randy Olson
It has been said that everyone has a hidden talent. When you look
at Nicholas Burke of McLeansboro, there is nothing hidden, his
talent is extremely obvious. As the founder of Carbon Forge Design, the artistic renderings and creations by Nicholas recently catapulted his work as “Best of Show” selection at the prestigious
Cedarhurst Art & Craft Show on the grounds of the Mitchell Museum in Mt Vernon.
Cedarhurst attracts nearly 100 highly vetted vendors who gain
entry for a booth after a rigorous jury selection process. Most
vendors are from other states including Rhode Island, Florida, Texas, and Vermont. To be invited to participate is an honor, but to
be selected as “Best of Show” is monumental. This was the 45th
Anniversary of the Cedarhurst Art & Craft Show, and the mix of
talent on display was impeccable as they showcase the best of the
best in a scenic environment that attracts over 7,000 annual visitors. Burke is shown receiving his Best of Show award and check
from Susan Hughey, Board of Trustees member (at right).
This was the second straight year for Nicholas to gain entry and display his
creativity to the hungry masses who come to Cedarhurst to appreciate creative art and original work. One of the hallmarks of Cedarhurst is the fact that
every artist and crafter is required to display original work. Nobody is allowed to utilize kits, commercial molds, fabricated forms, etc. The jury selections are based on originality, artistic conception, and quality of workmanship. “Winning Best of Show at Cedarhurst is very special to me because I
went there as a kid,” said Burke. “I bought scrap art back then and thought
how cool it would be to make stuff like this someday, not knowing that nearly two decades later I would actually be here as a Cedarhurst artist, myself.”
Burke possesses unique skills in metal working, design and fabrication. He
can take sheets or pieces of metal and create a fabulous piece of art, a
unique tool, or a functional piece of furniture, such as tables, shelves, countertops, firepits, as well as custom metal signs or wall art. If you can dream
it, Nicholas can create it, and the quality will be breathtaking.
By combining centuries old techniques and tools of blacksmithing together
with modern technologies, Carbon Forge Design is capable of bringing functional design
ideas into existence for
your home, business, or farm. Metal is not the only raw material
that Nicholas soaks his creativity into. He can fabricate wood into
an impressive array of items including beautiful charcuterie boards
to serve or display a food item in a modern way.
These unique serving trays were also a big hit at Cedarhurst, in addition to his one-of-a-kind firepits, which often weigh in at 200 lbs.

(continued on next page)

Since everything that Burke does is customized and fabricated
without patterns, every item is uniquely different. While you
might note some similarities when sitting side by side, no two
items are exactly alike. Burke can personalize his creations
such as firepits, charcuterie boards, wall art, and metal signs to
include a name, initial, established year, and slogan. The possibilities are truly endless.
Burke prefers to work with black walnut wood which was harvested near Ridgway, Illinois. The grain has a rich color that
really pops when he hits it with oil. He has often combined the
wood together with the creative manner in which he fabricates
table legs from metal and the end result is astounding. “I like
to tell people to just give me a space that you want to fill in
your home or business, and the type of raw material you want
me to utilize and I will create a special piece for you,” said
Burke. “I am a big fan of the art nouveau movement and the
legs on this table (we are looking at, pictured below) were inspired by the blue heron.”
As a 2014 graduate of SIU Carbondale with a degree in Integrated Marketing Communications, Burke is well-rounded in graphic design, media,
and video production as well as his talent in creating original products
from both metal and wood. “I prefer to think of myself as a “designer”
rather than just a blacksmith, a woodworker, or graphic artist,” said Burke.
“Although I incorporate each of those skill sets into what I do each day as a
designer.” Prior to jumping into this business full time, Burke produced
graphic designs, advertising and marketing logos for a local racing team.
Burke currently has two items on display to the public at the Mitchell Museum in Mt Vernon. One item is a time lapse video that enables the viewer to see the stars that populate the sky at night near an old tower high
above his back yard. The other item is a unique metal sculpture that features an art nouveau gazing sphere with organic shapes. He enjoys challenges and is always excited to hear a request for a custom project.
Much of the talent that Burke
exhibits can be traced back to his father, Don Burke, who operated a welding
shop for about ten years in McLeansboro before becoming a sales and marketing representative for a steel company. “Even though I was less than 5
years old when Dad was operating the welding shop, I can always remember
him saying, why buy something when we can fix it or make it ourselves,” said
Burke.
That determination and creativity in “making and customizing” what you really need was passed down in his DNA. Ironically, the double helix look of a
DNA strand that we learn about in Health & Science class is the pattern that
Nicholas utilizes when he manufactures a unique bottle opener from metal.
But they are all made one at a time, not pressed from a mold. His DNA style
bottle openers were also very popular at Cedarhurst.

The ability to personalize the firepits has brought Burke a lot of custom orders. He begins the process with
metal from propane tank ends that are salvaged. He removes the paint and begins his custom craftmanship.
Nicholas has created firepits for Jeep enthusiast that have the familiar Jeep grill
and headlight look and shape to them.
He has personalized firepits with family
names, and other name brands like Ford.
The most popular firepit is the design
where he just goes crazy with a plasma
cutter to replicate the look of the human
brain. The unique manner by which
these brain firepits cast shadows and
shoot flames from within is mind blowing. As a result of their popularity, Carbon Forge Design has shipped firepits as
far away as Texas and Florida.
Nicholas is a big fan of morel mushrooms,
so he has gotten very creative with his charcuterie serving trays too. Some of them actually feature a real
morel mushroom embedded into the wood along one corner (as seen below). While these boards look like
they are engraved or carved, they are actually silky smooth. Note the custom bottle opener in the photo.
In the near future, Burke hopes to have a storefront
display area available in McLeansboro near the Natalie Joseph Salon on West Randolph Street. While
it won’t be open daily, it will be a place where the
public can meet him there by appointment to look
at and inspect the different products and works of
art that are offered, as well as discuss a custom
project they might have in mind for him to do.

As you drive past the Natalie Joseph Salon, look closely at the
brackets that hold up the awnings on the outside of the building.
They are scissors that were crafted out of steel by Nicholas.
To learn more about the talent of Nicholas Burke, we encourage
you to visit his website online at CarbonForgeDesign.com and
spend some time looking things over. Electricity to their shop and
their home is provided by Wayne-White Counties Electric Cooperative. If you have an idea or suggestion for a feature story about
a Cooperative member who has an interesting business, talent,
hobby, or collection, contact Wayne-White at (618) 842-2196.

Wayne-White Offering Level-2 Chargers for Electric Cars

If you are a cooperative member and you own
an electric car, or you are planning to buy one
soon, talk to us about getting a Juice Box Level2 Charger to use at your home. Limited supply
available, while they last.

Granny’s Holiday Rice Pudding
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1-1/2 cups cooked rice
1/4 cup raisins
2 large eggs
1-1/2 cups whole milk
1/2 cup sugar
1/2 teaspoon ground nutmeg
Additional milk, optional
Place rice and raisins in a greased 1-qt. casserole. In a small bowl, whisk the eggs, milk,
sugar and nutmeg; pour over rice.

Apple Cider Pork Chops
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•

2 tablespoons olive oil
6 boneless pork loin chops about 3/4 inch thick
1 garlic clove, minced
1 tablespoon Dijon mustard
1 teaspoon honey
1/2 teaspoon apple pie spice
1/2 teaspoon coarsely ground pepper
1/4 teaspoon dried thyme
1/4 teaspoon salt
1 cup apple cider
1 tablespoon plus 1 teaspoon cornstarch
2 tablespoons water
Minced fresh parsley

In a large skillet, heat olive oil over medium heat.
Brown pork chops on both sides.
Meanwhile, in a small bowl, combine next seven
ingredients; stir in apple cider. Pour over pork
chops. Reduce heat to medium-low; cook, covered, until a thermometer inserted into chops
reads 145°, 4-5 minutes. Remove chops from
skillet; let stand for 5 minutes.
In a small bowl, mix cornstarch and water until
smooth; stir into cider mixture in skillet. Return
to a boil, stirring constantly; cook and stir until
thickened, 1-2 minutes. Pour over chops; sprinkle with fresh parsley.

Bake, uncovered, at 375° for 45-50 minutes or
until a knife inserted in the center comes out
clean. Cool. Pour milk over each serving if
desired. Refrigerate leftovers.

